SVX1000 PACKAGES

TRAIL PACKAGE - 3436-039

Customize your SVX1000 with these trail-ready essentials. Ride in style.

- HARD-TOP PLASTIC ROOF 1-PIECE (750832PKG)
- REAR POLYCARBONATE WINDOW (2436-923)
- FULL POLYCARBONATE WINDSHIELD (654883)
- REARVIEW MIRROR KIT (651489)

BACKCOUNTRY PACKAGE - 3436-040

Muscle through the backwoods trails with the Backcountry Package. With a brushguard, 4,000 lb. winch and a rear bumper, nothing gets in your way.

- PLATE BRUSHGUARD (668176)
- WARN PROVANTAGE 4,000 LB. WINCH WIRE (654067)
- REAR BUMPER (668213)

PREMIUM HARD CAB PACKAGE - 3436-041

Give your TRACKER® SVX1000 a truck-like feel with the Premium Hard Cab Package. With full cab protection, you’ll be ready for any job while keeping the elements out where they belong.

- HARD-TOP PLASTIC ROOF 1-PIECE (750832PKG)
- REAR POLYCARBONATE WINDOW (2436-923)
- FULL POLYCARBONATE WINDSHIELD (654883)
- FULL POLYCARBONATE HARD DOORS (695359)
- REARVIEW MIRROR KIT (651489)

WARNING: Cancer and Reproductive Harm - www.P65Warnings.ca.gov. This WARNING applies to all items that can be ordered on this page.

*No haggle no hassle™ National Price. Prices, package quantities, specifications and materials may change without notice. For more information, visit TRACKEROFFROAD.COM.

*Please visit your local dealer for information on how to receive ship with kit pricing.
## SVX1000 Packages, Hard and Soft Cabs

### Winter Kit w/ Winch
- **PART #:** 3436-083
- **WARN Vantage 4,000lbs. Winch Wire** *(654067)*

### Winter Plow System
- **PART #:** 751297PKG
- **72-inch Steel Plow System** *(751297PKG)*

### Woodsman Edition Vehicles
- **PART #:** 3436-083
- **WARN Vantage 4,000lbs. Winch Wire** *(654067)*

### Hard Cab - Poly Windshield
- **PART #:** 751169PKG
- Custom designed and built. Sliding windows and stylized vinyl finish on the doors. Single-point door latches for main door and extended cab for easy accessibility. Fully covers the extended cab for additional dry storage space. Includes full poly doors, poly rear window, full poly windshield and hard top.

### Hard Cab - Split Windshield
- **PART #:** 751170PKG
- Custom designed and built. Sliding windows and stylized vinyl finish on the doors. Single-point door latches for main door and extended cab for easy accessibility. Fully covers the extended cab for additional dry storage space. Includes full poly doors, poly rear window, split windshield and hard top.

### Hard Cab - Glass Windshield
- **PART #:** 751171PKG
- Custom designed and built. Sliding windows and stylized vinyl finish on the doors. Single-point door latches for main door and extended cab for easy accessibility. Fully covers the extended cab for additional dry storage space. Includes full poly doors, poly rear window, full poly windshield and hard top.

### Soft Cab - Full Windshield
- **PART #:** 751319PKG
- Tear- and UV-resistant canvas doors. Vinyl zipper windows easily roll down for extra ventilation. Keeps dirt and debris out of the cab. Fully covers the extended cab for additional dry storage space.

### Soft Cab - Glass Windshield
- **PART #:** 751324PKG
- Tear- and UV-resistant canvas doors. Vinyl zipper windows easily roll down for extra ventilation. Keeps dirt and debris out of the cab. Fully covers the extended cab for additional dry storage space.

### Soft Cab - Split Windshield
- **PART #:** 751322PKG
- Tear- and UV-resistant canvas doors. Vinyl zipper windows easily roll down for extra ventilation. Keeps dirt and debris out of the cab. Fully covers the extended cab for additional dry storage space.
SVX1000 WINDSHIELDS

**GLASS WINDSHIELD**

PART #: 654884

Durable and scratch resistant. Offers great coverage and is also compatible with wiper kit.

**FULL WINDSHIELD**

PART #: 654883


**SPLIT WINDSHIELD**

PART #: 654886

Made of hard-coated polycarbonate. Allows you to flip the windshield up for a full shield or down for a half shield. Enjoy the option of added coverage or increased airflow.

**HALF WINDSHIELD**

PART #: 654885

Made of hard-coated polycarbonate. Diverts air up and over occupants.

**WIPER KIT**

PART #: 750841PKG

Keeps dirt, dust and water off the windshield. Can only be used with the glass windshield. Electric windshield wiper comes with all necessary hardware and harness.

*No haggle no hassle™ National Price. Prices, package quantities, specifications and materials may change without notice. For more information, visit TRACKEROFFROAD.COM.*
## SVX1000 Doors and Roofs

### Full Poly Doors

**PART #: 695359**

Features automotive-style handles and sliding windows for increased ventilation. Includes the components to close out the extended cab for additional dry storage.

### Soft Doors

**PART #: 671245**

Tear- and UV-resistant canvas doors. Vinyl zipper windows easily roll down for extra ventilation. Keeps dirt and debris out of the cab.

### Soft Extended Cab Doors

**PART #: 671247**

Fully covers the extended cab for additional dry storage space. Keeps dirt and debris out of the cab.

### Aluminum Roof

**PART #: 667970**

Made from tough yet lightweight aluminum. Provides coverage from the sun, rain, and other debris. Adds a sleek look to the vehicle. Only compatible with Split and Half Windshields.

### Hard Top Roof

**PART #: 750832PKG**

Made from tough and durable HDPE. Provides coverage from the sun, rain, and other debris. Adds a sleek look to the vehicle.
# SVX1000 BUMPERS

## TUBULAR BRUSHGUARD
- **PART #: 668177 - BLACK**
- **PART #: 668177G88 - MEDIUM GREEN**

Protect your front end and headlights with the Tubular Brushguard. Features a front end gate pusher for bump gates. Can accommodate a front skid plate and includes a grille closeout.

## PLATE BRUSHGUARD
- **PART #: 668176 - BLACK**
- **PART #: 668176G88 - MEDIUM GREEN**

Protect the front end of your vehicle with the Plate Brushguard. Features a bull bar as well as slots for 6” LEDs. Also accommodates a front receiver, hitch, and fairlead accommodations.

## TUBULAR REAR BUMPER
- **PART #: 668202 - BLACK**
- **PART #: 668203 - MEDIUM GREEN**

Protection for the back of your vehicle. Matches the front Tubular Brushguard. Quickly mounts to the bed frame.

## PLATE REAR BUMPER
- **PART #: 668213 - BLACK**
- **PART #: 668223 - MEDIUM GREEN**

Protection for the back of your vehicle. Matches the front Plate Brushguard. Easily mounts to the vehicle’s frame.

## ROCK SLIDERS
- **PART #: 750794PKG**

Protect the frame and both sides of your vehicle with the rock sliders. Easily installs into pre-drilled holes in the frame.

## MODULAR SKID PLATE
- **PART #: 658814**

Protect the underbody of your vehicle. Made of heavy-duty 5052 aluminum. Comes in 3 pieces.

*No haggle no hassle™ National Price. Prices, package quantities, specifications and materials may change without notice. For more information, visit TRACKEROFFROAD.COM.*
# SVX1000 Rear Panels, Plows, and Hunting

## Poly Rear Window for Hard Top
- **Part #: 2436-923**
- Made from polycarbonate material. Seamless integration with ROPS and hard top. Reduce the amount of wind, dust, and water inside the cab while maintaining clear rearward visibility.

## Soft Rear Window for Hard Top
- **Part #: 671248**
- Made from UV- and tear-resistant canvas with clear vinyl center for unobstructed rearward visibility. Compatible with the hard top.

## 72" Steel Plow
- **Part #: 751297PKG**
- Includes 72" steel blade, push frame, mount, and fairlead stiffener. Optimized moldboard curve creates increased snow-roll performance and allows for more efficient snow movement. Compatible with a variety of accessories for added ease of plowing. Stamped plow face adds increased rigidity to the face of the plow. No cutting or welding required, bolts up to existing frame. 5 easy adjustable blade angles via foot pedal. Quickly and easily lock the plow in place using the winch. Winch required.

## 72" Poly Plow
- **Part #: 751298PKG**
- Includes 72" poly blade, push frame, mount, and fairlead stiffener. Tough, slippery, lightweight construction from high-density polyethylene skin, over a steel tube frame. 72" wide blade with a 20" overall height and adjustable skid plates. Compatible with a variety of accessories for added ease of plowing. No cutting or welding required, bolts up to existing frame. 5 adjustable blade angles via foot pedal. Quickly and easily lock the plow into place using the winch. Corrosion resistant. Winch required.

## Driver & Passenger-Side Gun Mount
- **Part #: 668931 - Driver Side Gun Mount**
- **Part #: 668932 - Passenger-Side Gun Mount**
- Securely transport most rifles and shotguns. Mounts in the extended cab to keep your gear protected and dry. Mounts at 45° angle for safety and protection. Provides quick and easy access.

## Bow Holder
- **Part #: 667969**
- Securely transport most compound bows. Mounts in the extended cab to keep your gear protected and dry. Mounts at 45° angle for safety and protection. Provides quick and easy access.

---

**WARNING:** Cancer and Reproductive Harm - www.P65Warnings.ca.gov. This WARNING applies to all items that can be ordered on this page.
## SVX1000 Rear Winches and Hitches

### Warn Provantage 4,500 lb. Synthetic Winch Wire

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #: 648162</th>
<th>Warn Provantage 4,500 lb. Winch Wire</th>
<th>Warn Provantage 4,000 lb. Winch Wire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Offers a heavy-duty 4,500 lb. capacity and synthetic rope that’s safer to use and easier to handle. Includes a powder-coated hawse fairlead, ergonomic clutch handle, and patented roller disc brake for outstanding control. Comes with a 3-year mechanical warranty and a 1-year electrical warranty.</td>
<td>Offers a heavy-duty 4,500 lb. capacity and wire rope. Includes a plow roller fairlead, ergonomic clutch handle, and patented roller disc brake for outstanding control. Comes with a 3-year mechanical warranty and a 1-year electrical warranty.</td>
<td>Offers a 4,000 lb. capacity and wire rope. Includes a double roller fairlead, fully sealed motor, and drivetrain. Comes with a 5-year mechanical warranty and a 1-year electrical warranty.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Synthetic Winch Rope Kit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #: 637640</th>
<th>2&quot; Hitch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Synthetic rope replacement for 3000, 3500, 4000 and 4500 winches.</td>
<td>2&quot; ball mount hitch includes an additional hole for clevis pin trailers. Has a tow loop for towing, winching or tie-down straps.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2" Extended Hitch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #: 666188</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2&quot; ball mount hitch includes an additional hole for clevis pin trailers. Extended reach past the SVX1000 exhaust system.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*No haggle no hassle™ National Price. Prices, package quantities, specifications and materials may change without notice. For more information, visit TRACKEROFFROAD.COM.
SVX1000 CARGO STORAGE

**HOOD RACK**

PART #: 667090 - BLACK  
PART #: 667967 - MEDIUM GREEN  

Designed to integrate into the cowl for complete unobstructed visibility. Features tie-down mounts and a durable insert that keeps your gear from falling through. Requires minimal drilling through the access panel.

**L-TRACK EXTENDED CAB**

PART #: 750810PKG

Mounts horizontally across the back of the extended cab. Hang bags and other gear to maximize space in the rear of your vehicle’s extended cab. Includes hooks.

**BED EXTENDER**

PART #: 750811PKG

Extend your vehicle’s bed by 3.1 cubic feet of extra storage space. Installs into the Fast-N-Latch system. Easily removable. Can be stored directly inside the bed.

**FUEL STORAGE**

PART #: 750789PKG

Fuel up with a 2-gallon fuel pack that mounts directly into the bed’s Fast-N-Latch® system. Comes with pack, latch, and mounting bracket.

**FUEL STORAGE CONTAINER**

PART #: 649254

The 2-gallon RotopaX is thick and durable to prevent leaking. EPA- and CARB-compliant.
# SVX1000 CARGO STORAGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FUEL STORAGE LATCH EXTENSION</th>
<th>HEADACHE NET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PART #: 653615</td>
<td>PART #: 658886</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For use with 2 fuel storage containers back-to-back.

Creates a barrier between the cargo bed and the passengers to keep objects from interfering. Made from heavy-duty nylon straps. 12 mounting points, each with a buckle for quick and easy install. Minimal drilling required. Provides rear visibility and a racing feel with a weave design.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOOLBOX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PART #: 750818PKG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features double gullwing style doors and a matte black aluminum diamond plate design. Locks into the bed with the Fast-N-Latch system for quick and easy install. Keyed lock to help keep your valuables safe when you’re not around.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REMOVABLE DRY BOX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PART #: 750819PKG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional storage for your valuables. Black powder-coated dry box holder mounts underneath the dash for ease of access. Features a bungee strap to securely keep everything together. Locking clamps (3) ensure a tight seal so no water gets inside.

*No haggle no hassle™ National Price. Prices, package quantities, specifications and materials may change without notice. For more information, visit TRACKEROFFROAD.COM.*
## SVX1000 CARGO STORAGE

### D-RING KIT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #: 651232</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provides additional tie-down points around the edge of the bed. Kit includes 4 D-rings that can be attached via Fast-N-Latch.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SPARE TIRE MOUNT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #: 664290</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Secure the spare tire directly into the bed using a 3-point ratchet strap and a Fast-N-Latch D-ring accessory. Kit includes spare tire strap, quick detach D-ring, Fast-N-Latch pin and instructions.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BED STORAGE NET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #: 649917</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designed to cover the entire bed to keep your items secure. Includes 6 hooks around the edge. Easily mounts to the D-ring kit or the D-rings inside the bed.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### INTERIOR DOOR STORAGE POCKETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #: 649918</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Storage pocket designed to provide an additional interior door storage solution, featuring a mesh window and zippered pockets. Seamlessly integrates into the recess of the door. Comes in a set of 2.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**MODULAR SOFT STORAGE BAG**

PART #: 653666G01 - LEFT  
PART #: 653666G02 - RIGHT

Made of durable, water-resistant material. Includes a dust gasket to keep items protected. Fits perfectly into the hood rack or attaches to the D-rings in the bed. Includes handle for easy transport.

**EXTENDED CAB SOFT STORAGE BAG**

PART #: 652592

Made of material designed for the toughest tests. Large zippered storage for the extended cab with a mesh viewing window. Designed to protect smaller items stored in the extended cab.

**FAST-N-LATCH TOOL**

PART #: 654729

Use to install and remove all Fast-N-Latch accessories with just a quarter turn.

**MID-VEHICLE NET**

PART #: 671036

Durable mesh design secures items in the extended cab. Prohibits items from sliding toward the front.

*No haggle no hassle™ National Price. Prices, package quantities, specifications and materials may change without notice. For more information, visit TRACKEROFFROAD.COM.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INTERIOR CAB LIGHT</th>
<th>42&quot; DUAL-ROW CURVED LED LIGHT BAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PART #: 750823PKG</td>
<td>PART #: 654073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provides overhead light inside the cab. Wires to the battery and controlled by a switch. 15-watt light. Offers 1,200-720 raw lumens, a 120-degree flood beam pattern and a 10-30V DC input.</td>
<td>The 240-watt, 42&quot; Dual-Row LED Light Bar connects to the light bar mount. Offers a curved design and 2 different beam patterns. 19,200 raw lumens and 6,000K color temperature. 10-30V DC input voltage. Must be used with the wiring harness.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>32&quot; SINGLE-ROW LED LIGHT BAR</th>
<th>22&quot; DUAL-ROW LED LIGHT BAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PART #: 654075</td>
<td>PART #: 654072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The 72-watt, 32&quot; Single-Row LED Light Bar connects to the light bar mount. Offers 2 different beam patterns and 6,480 raw lumens. Has a 6,000K color temperature and a 10-30V DC input voltage. Must be used with the wiring harness.</td>
<td>The 120-watt, 22&quot; Dual-Row LED Light Bar connects to the light bar mount. Offers 2 different beam patterns and 9,600 raw lumens. Has a 6,000K color temperature and a 10-30V DC input voltage. Must be used with the wiring harness.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 9.25" Single-Row LED Light Bar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART #: 654077</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

The 9.25" Single-Row LED Light Bar connects to the Light Bar Mount. Offers 1,620 raw lumens. Has a 6,000K color temperature and a 10-30V DC input voltage. Must be used with the wiring harness.

### 3" Dual-Row LED Light Bar Set

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART #: 654076</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

The 18-watt, 3" Dual-Row LED Light Bar Set connects to the Light Bar Mount or Brushguards. Offers 1,440 raw lumens and a 90-degree flood beam pattern. Has a 6,000K color temperature and a 10-30V DC input voltage. Must be used with the wiring harness.

### Plate Flush Mounted Light Kit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART #: 668259</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

The 16-watt, 6" Single-Row LED Light Bar Set seamlessly integrates into the Plate Brushguard. Offers 1,440 raw lumens. Has a 6,000K color temperature and a 10-30V DC input voltage. For use when installing flush mounted lights to front plate brushguards or rear plate bumpers.

### Light Bar Mount

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART #: 750816PKG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Quick and easy 10-minute installation. Allows for multiple light bar configurations. No need to drill into your canopy. Kit includes Light Bar Mount, brackets, necessary hardware, and instructions.

### LED Light Bar Wiring Harness

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART #: 654080</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Wiring harness is required for use with most LED light bar accessories. Includes jumpers to wire up to 3 lights.

### Style 21 to Stud Block Adapter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART #: 676666</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Converts Style 21 Accessory Connector to Stud Block to utilize harnesses with ring terminals.

### Accessory Stud Block to Style 21 Adapter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART #: 676665</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Converts Stud Block accessory connections to Style 21 Connector.

---

*No haggle no hassle™ National Price. Prices, package quantities, specifications and materials may change without notice. For more information, visit TRACKEROFFROAD.COM.
# SVX1000 Interior

## Heavy-Duty Floor Mat - Front

**PART #: 651440**

Made of tough and durable rubber. Textured for improved traction. Retaining hooks ensure floor mats don’t slip and move. Sold in pairs.

## Cab Heater

**PART #: 663124**

Brave the cold weather with ease. 3 heat settings for optimal comfort. Heater vents (4) seamlessly integrate into the existing vehicle dash. Heat exchange utilizes vehicle’s radiator system.

## Universal Side Mirror

**PART #: 652450**

Can mount to any 1.75” bar. Features damage-resistant housing, durable steel clamps, and a breakaway design to deflect hits from stray objects. Sold individually.

## Rearview Mirror

**PART #: 651489**

Slightly convex to provide a wider angle for better vision. Rubber seal ball mount reduces vibration and allows for adjustability. Quick and easy ROPS mounting requires no drilling.

## Sun Visor

**PART #: 652491**

Block the sun in any direction with a 4-way adjustable visor. Minimal tools required to mount to ROPS and make small adjustments. Mount on driver or passenger side. Sold individually.

## Grab Handles

**PART #: 652485**

Hold on with rigid, steel-frame grab handles. Soft to the touch, they’re wrapped in a fade- and mold-resistant fabric.
# SVX1000 Audio

## Rockford Fosgate - Stage 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART #: 751265PKG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Rockford Fosgate Audio System includes 4 stages for a complete, in-depth audio experience. Stage 1 includes our head unit, offering our newest integration technology, syncing your audio device with the sound system you deserve.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Rockford Fosgate - Stage 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART #: 751180PKG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stage 2 includes our 2-speaker system that mounts under the dash as well as all parts from Stage 1.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Rockford Fosgate - Stage 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART #: 751179PKG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stage 3 includes 2 rear speakers that mount in the back, as well as all parts from Stage 2.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Rockford Fosgate - Stage 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART #: 751181PKG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stage 4 includes a subwoofer that mounts in the back as well as all parts from Stage 3.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Rockford Fosgate Rear Speaker Unit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART #: 751383PKG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rear speaker kit compatible with vehicles that have the Rockford Fosgate head unit. Kit contains 2x Rockford Fosgate speakers, 2x speaker pods, and all mounting hardware.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Stealth 6 Ultra by Wet Sounds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART #: 750607PKG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

*No haggle no hassle™ National Price. Prices, package quantities, specifications and materials may change without notice. For more information, visit TRACKEROFFROAD.COM.*
UNIVERSAL ATV & SIDE-BY-SIDE

Shown with optional accessories.
UNIVERSAL SPORT CART STEERING WHEELS

13” PREMIUM ITALIAN STEERING WHEELS
PART #: PF12043PKG - CHROME ADAPTER
PART #: PF12044PKG - BLACK ADAPTER

Italian designed. Premium style and ultimate comfort. 13.8” diameter. 1.6” thickness. Built in Hub for ease of installation. Kit includes: steering wheel with built in hub and installation instruction.

13” STEERING WHEELS

Soft touch 13” and 14” steering wheels with plastic inserts. Easy to install. Available in 10 colors. Kit Includes: 13” or 14” steering wheel, installation hardware, and chrome or black adapter.

13” BLACK AND SILVER
PART #: PF12047PKG - CHROME ADAPTER
PART #: PF12048PKG - BLACK ADAPTER

13” WOOD GRAIN
PART #: PF12039PKG - CHROME ADAPTER
PART #: PF12040PKG - BLACK ADAPTER

13” RED
PART #: PF12043PKG - CHROME ADAPTER
PART #: PF12044PKG - BLACK ADAPTER

13” BLACK AND BLUE
PART #: PF12051PKG - CHROME ADAPTER
PART #: PF12052PKG - BLACK ADAPTER

13” BLACK AND YELLOW
PART #: PF12055PKG - CHROME ADAPTER
PART #: PF12056PKG - BLACK ADAPTER

13” BLACK
PART #: PF12067PKG - CHROME ADAPTER
PART #: PF12068PKG - BLACK ADAPTER

*No haggle no hassle™ National Price. Prices, package quantities, specifications and materials may change without notice. For more information, visit TRACKEROFFROAD.COM.
# Universal Sport Cart Steering Wheels

## 14" Steering Wheels

Soft touch 13” and 14” steering wheels with plastic inserts. Easy to install. Available in 10 colors. Kit includes: 13” or 14” steering wheel, installation hardware, and chrome or black adapter.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>14&quot; Black</th>
<th>14&quot; Carbon Fiber</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PART #: PF10114PKG - CHROME ADAPTER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PART #: PF10121PKG - BLACK ADAPTER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PART #: PF12035PKG - CHROME ADAPTER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PART #: PF12036PKG - BLACK ADAPTER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>14&quot; Black with Chrome</th>
<th>14&quot; Black with Red Stitching</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PART #: PF12063PKG - CHROME ADAPTER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PART #: PF12064PKG - BLACK ADAPTER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PART #: PF12059PKG - CHROME ADAPTER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PART #: PF12060PKG - BLACK ADAPTER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## UNIVERSAL MOWING

### 57” DELUXE BRUSH MOWER

**PART #: 2436-997**

23 HP Briggs & Stratton® Intek™ twin-cylinder engine with electric start (battery not included). 57” cut width. Heavy-duty, 10-gauge steel deck. 4-tire design adds support on uneven ground. Cuts up to 2” diameter saplings and brush. 2” to 8” height adjustment from two independent cranks. Reduces bunching and gives discharge a mulched look from twin 30” blades. Allow 2 to 3 weeks for delivery.

### 44” BRUSH MOWER

**PART #: 2436-996**

19.5 HP Briggs & Stratton Intek electric start engine (battery not included). 44” cutting width; single crank easily adjusts cutting height from 2” to 8”. 10-gauge steel main deck with 7-gauge side plates. Cuts up to 2” diameter saplings while twin blade design provides mulching capability. Universal articulating hitch allows you to cut to the left, to the right, or directly behind your ATV. 4-tire design provides increased stability and ease over rough terrain. 3-gallon gas tank. Allow 2 to 3 weeks for delivery.

### 60” FINISH MOWER

**PART #: 2436-061**

19.5 HP Briggs & Stratton Intek OHV electric start engine (battery not included). 58” cutting width; 1” to 4” cutting height range. Rugged 11-gauge-thick steel main deck and reinforcement plates. Increased capacity and cut quality from wide side discharge, deep deck design and 3” to 20” blades. Low-profile design makes it easy to mow under low tree branches. Large 3-gallon gas tank provides 3 to 3.5 hours of run time. Allow 2 to 3 weeks for delivery.

### ELECTRIC LIFT

**PART #: 1436-242 - FITS 57” DELUXE BRUSH MOWER (1436-251)**

**PART #: 1436-712 - FITS 44” BRUSH MOWER (1436-710)**

Allows for quick cutting-height changes on the go with a 1,500 lb. linear screw actuator.
UNIVERSAL SPRAYER, TRAILER, AND LIGHTING

**ECONO SPRAYER**

**PART #: 2436-981**

Large 20-gallon capacity. Spot sprayer with 0.9-GPM pump and built-in switch. 15' hose with lightweight wand for extended reach. Universal fit requires two Ratchet Tie-Downs.

---

**CARGO TRAILER**

**PART #: 2436-986**

Rugged, high-impact polyethylene construction. 20-cu.-ft., 1,000 lb. maximum payload capacity. Large flotation tires with high-speed wheel hubs and bearings. Power rail technology that never rusts, rots, or wears out. Easy-unload tilt bed. Includes 2" coupler receiver. 65” L x 46” W x 14” D.

---

**LED HEADLIGHT BULBS**

**PART #: 2436-804 (PAIR) - 800SX, 800SX CREW**
**PART #: 2436-813 (PAIR) - 570, 700, 500S, & XTR1000**

Philips Lumileds. 4,000 lumens per set. 6,000K color temperature. Copper weave heat sink for extended life. Adjustable positioning collar for optimal light output. Two-year limited warranty. Made in USA.

---

**WARNING:** Cancer and Reproductive Harm - www.P65Warnings.ca.gov. This WARNING applies to all items that can be ordered on this page.
### UNIVERSAL ELECTRONICS

#### ACCESSORY PLUG KIT
- PART #: 0436-435
- Powers 12-volt DC accessories from a cigarette-lighter-style outlet. 15 amps max.

#### ACCESSORY EXTENSION HARNESSSES
- PART #: 1436-834 - 24"
- Used to extend any Style 21 accessory plug. Allows you to add lights where you want them.

- PART #: 1436-643 - 66"

#### ELECTRICAL PLUG
- PART #: 0436-087
- Add 12-volt DC accessory plug (Style 21) to your vehicle. Links power to trailered accessories with a 12-volt DC connection. 12” plug-in link. 15 amps max.

---

**PART #: 0436-435**
**PART #: 1436-008**
**PART #: 2441-357**
**PART #: 1639-623 - 2-OUTLET**
**PART #: 1639-624 - 3-OUTLET**
**PART #: 1639-624 - 3-OUTLET**

---

**PART #: 1436-178**
**PART #: 2441-357**
**PART #: 0409-204**

---

**PART #: 1436-834 - 24”**
**PART #: 1436-643 - 66”**
**PART #: 1436-008**

---

**PART #: 2436-134**

---

*No haggle no hassle™ National Price. Prices, package quantities, specifications and materials may change without notice. For more information, visit TRACKEROFFROAD.COM.*
# UNIVERSAL ACCESSORIES

## Ratchet Tie-downs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #: 2436-983</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spring-loaded retainer clips prevent S-hooks from falling off. Comfortable ratchet-handle grip. Large grab handle for easy length adjustment. 1.125” x 102”, 1,200 lb. rating. Sold in pairs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Shockstrap Ratchet Strap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #: 2436-985</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>570, 700EPS, 500S, 800SX, 800SX Crew, SVX1000, XTR1000, EV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Standard Tie-downs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #: 7639-181</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Secures ATV to trailer with high-quality, durable, 69” nylon straps. 1,000 lb. rating; sold in pairs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Tow Strap with Clevis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #: 2436-491</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10,000 lb. tensile strength for durability. Heavy-duty, 20’ tow strap with included storage bag. looped at ends with easy-attach, rust-resistant, zinc-plated shackles.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Registration Plate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #: 2436-286 - BLACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4” x 7.75” aluminum plate. Powder-coat finish. Includes letter assortment, coated clamps, and hardware. May require drilling for universal fit.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Grab Handles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #: 2436-984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Convenient multiuse grab handles for ROPS. Features nonslip grip connection. Sold in pairs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #: 2436-985</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>570, 700EPS, 500S, 800SX, 800SX Crew, SVX1000, XTR1000, EV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #: 2436-491</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>500S, 800SX, 800SX Crew, EV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**WARNING:** Cancer and Reproductive Harm - www.P65Warnings.ca.gov. This WARNING applies to all items that can be ordered on this page.
# UNIVERSAL ACCESSORIES

## TRAILSIDE KIT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART #: 2436-989</th>
<th>PART #: 2436-454</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perfect for any rider. Provides trail repair essentials should that unwanted moment happen. Includes: Air Compressor, tire repair kit, jumper cables, ratchet tie-down straps, tow strap, zip ties, duct tape, cloth rags, first aid kit.</td>
<td>Versatile 15” x 30” net with coated steel hooks. Secures cargo or other items to rack or cargo bed.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

570, 700EPS, 500S, 800SX CREW, SVX1000, XTR1000, EV

## CARGO NET

570, 700EPS, 500S, 800SX CREW, SVX1000, XTR1000, EV

## RECEIVER HITCH & CHROME BALLS

Features rugged, rust-resistant, high-gloss, powder-coated finish. Heavy-duty design for 2” x 2” receivers and 1” shank balls. Includes pin and clip. For off-road use only.

570, 700EPS, 500S, 800SX CREW

## HITCH LOCK

Durable hardened steel with black finish and quarter-turn lock. Tubular key won’t bend, cannot be false-locked. Dust cap included. Ideal for locking your Winch Carrier to the Front Winch Mount. 5/8” pin fits 2” x 2” receivers.

570, 700EPS, 500S, 800SX CREW, SVX1000

---

*No haggle no hassle™ National Price. Prices, package quantities, specifications and materials may change without notice. For more information, visit TRACKEROFFROAD.COM.*
## Universal Battery Chargers

### Battery Jump Pack

**Part #: 2436-980**

Quickly start your ATV/UTV. Lightweight, long-lasting 8,000 mAh lithium ion power source. Features LCD display, two USB charging ports, and a powerful 3-mode LED light. Cranking current: 400A peak, 200A cranking. Includes smart cables, AC, and 12-volt car charging adapter.

### 1.5A Battery Maintainer

**Part #: 8639-357**

Fully automatic maintainer for ATV/UTV batteries. Automatic voltage detection. Reverse hook-up protection. Includes alligator clips and ring terminal leads. 12-volt, 1.5A.

### Heavy-Duty Sealed Battery

**Part #: 0445-170**

Increased starting power from lead-calcium technology. Leak-free, spillproof design. 30-amp-hour rated. 385 cold-cranking amps. 6.5” L x 5.17” W x 6.9” H.

---

**570, 700EPS, 500S, 800SX, 800SX CREW, SVX1000, XTR1000, EV**
**UNIVERSAL BATTERY CHARGERS**

### ADDITIONAL BATTERY LEADS

Comfort indicator leads feature a 3-LED battery condition indicator. Works with 0.8A battery charger (7639-503)

#### ALLIGATOR CLIPS

PART #: 5639-421

#### RING TERMINALS

PART #: 5639-420

#### STYLE 21 ADAPTER

PART #: 5639-484

#### OUTLET

PART #: 5639-422

#### COMFORT INDICATOR – STYLE 21

PART #: 5639-397

#### COMFORT INDICATOR – RING TERMINALS

PART #: 5639-485

---

**570, 700EPS, 500S, 800SX, 800SX CREW, SVX1000, XTR1000, EV**

#### COMFORT INDICATOR – DASH MOUNT (128” LEADS)

PART #: 7639-191

---

*No haggle no hassle™ National Price. Prices, package quantities, specifications and materials may change without notice. For more information, visit TRACKEROFFROAD.COM.*
**UNIVERSAL OIL & CARE**

**OIL**

Refer to owner’s manual for your vehicle’s oil and lubricant specifications. All oil products are drop-shipped by supplier, potentially resulting in longer delivery time.

### 0W-40 SYNTHETIC OIL CHANGE KIT

Everything you need to properly service your ATV/ROV: 4-cycle oil, oil filter. See owner’s manual for engine specs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>MODEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2436-776</td>
<td>GALLON</td>
<td>XTR1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2436-775</td>
<td>GALLON</td>
<td>SVX1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2436-777</td>
<td>GALLON</td>
<td>500S, 570, 700EPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2436-774</td>
<td>GALLON</td>
<td>800SX/800SX CREW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 0W-40 SYNTHETIC OIL

Advanced multigrade. Superior rust and corrosion protection even during periods of nonuse. Offers maximum engine performance along with unique shear-stable additive formula that protects against engine wear, carbon buildup and sludge formation. Wet-clutch certified for use in TRACKER OFF ROAD™ wet-clutch engines. Automotive engine oils DO NOT meet the requirements for use in TRACKER OFF ROAD ATVs equipped with a wet clutch.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>MODEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2436-785</td>
<td>QUART</td>
<td>UNIVERSAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2436-784</td>
<td>GALLON</td>
<td>UNIVERSAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2436-694</td>
<td>16 GALLON DRUM</td>
<td>UNIVERSAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2436-695</td>
<td>55 GALLON DRUM</td>
<td>UNIVERSAL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 15W-50 SYNTHETIC OIL

Full Synthetic 15W-50 is a heavier-viscosity formula of the original, proven Synthetic 4-Cycle Oil. Formulated specifically for hot-weather use, it provides ultimate hot-temperature engine protection and prevents thermal breakdown in severe conditions. NOTE: Not recommended for use in ambient temperatures below 32° F heavier viscosity will make starting more difficult in extreme cold.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>MODEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2436-787</td>
<td>QUART</td>
<td>UNIVERSAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2436-786</td>
<td>GALLON</td>
<td>UNIVERSAL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 4 CYCLE 10W-40 OIL

4-cycle oil for use with wet-clutch systems reduces component wear and maximizes transmission protection.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>MODEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2436-879</td>
<td>QUART</td>
<td>UNIVERSAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2639-103</td>
<td>16 GALLON DRUM</td>
<td>UNIVERSAL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 80W-90 GEAR LUBE

Extreme pressure, temperature-stable lubricant for tough conditions. Use in both front and rear differentials and transmissions see applications and exceptions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>MODEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2436-788</td>
<td>QUART</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SYNTHETIC EXTREME PRESSURE TRAN SAXLE FLUID

TRACKER OFF ROAD Synthetic Extreme Pressure Transaxle Fluid is a full-synthetic lubricant designed to provide complete lubrication and protection for transaxles. Lighter-viscosity formula is more fluid at cold temperatures and remains stable at high temperatures. Protects against wear, oxidation and corrosion. Long-life formula resists shearing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>MODEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2436-789</td>
<td>41 OZ.</td>
<td>REAR TRAN SAXLE: 800SX, 800SX CREW XTR1000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Universal Oil & Care

## Front Differential Oil
- Cools, lubricates, and protects front differential.
- Shear stable for longterm durability.
- Excellent anti-wear protection.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>MODEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2436-795</td>
<td>8 OZ</td>
<td>SVX1000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Dot 4 Brake Fluid
- Premium fluid designed with corrosion and oxidation inhibitors. Optimizes brake performance if moisture is introduced into the brake system.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>MODEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2436-792</td>
<td>12 OZ.</td>
<td>300, 570, 700EPS, 500S, 800SX, 800SX CREW, SVX1000, XTR1000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Tracker® Antifreeze 60/40 Extended Life
- Protects against freezing to -62°F and has boiling point of 270°F. Extended-Life Antifreeze has three times longer service life. Pre-mixed and ready to pour.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>MODEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2436-794</td>
<td>GALLON</td>
<td>300, 570, 700EPS, 500S, 800SX, 800SX CREW, SVX1000, XTR1000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Drum Pump
- Multi-viscosity spill proof transfer. Made of high quality materials.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1639-249</td>
<td>16 &amp; 55 GALLON DRUMS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Oil Filters
- Premium replacement oil filters.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART #</th>
<th>MODEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0812-130</td>
<td>XTR1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105041</td>
<td>SVX1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0812-110</td>
<td>800SX, 800SX CREW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0812-034</td>
<td>570, 700EPS, 500S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Vehicle Wash and Cleaner

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>MODEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4639-631</td>
<td>1 GALLON</td>
<td>UNIVERSAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4639-630</td>
<td>5 GALLON</td>
<td>UNIVERSAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4639-629</td>
<td>30 GALLON</td>
<td>UNIVERSAL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Heavy Duty Cleaner & Degreaser

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>MODEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4639-637</td>
<td>1 GALLON</td>
<td>UNIVERSAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4639-636</td>
<td>5 GALLON</td>
<td>UNIVERSAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4639-635</td>
<td>30 GALLON</td>
<td>UNIVERSAL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*No haggle no hassle™ National Price. Prices, package quantities, specifications and materials may change without notice. For more information, visit TRACKEROFFROAD.COM.*